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Ta.ylour. 

We are so bleSsffi to have 
you as our daughter. 
Congratulations on all of 
your a.ccomplishments. 
they are a ~eat 
foundation for your future 
success. Stay true to 
yourself and where you 
have come from. 
Remember: Be kmd. Work 
hard. Have fun. 

Jennifer, 

Congratulations we are 
very proud of you We 
look forward to 
watchmg you fmd 
your own way in hfe. 
We love you more than 
words can say!!!! 

teen and a. h1gh 
:;;;i~~<?~ Just yesterday you were 

v in your curlers and PjS. The last si.X 
years a.t provided you a strong foundation to 
ensure your_-lliiiiiiiii at UNL a fortuitous personal life. and 
the sk:Jls to the challenges that lay ahead as an 
adult. 
As you go forlli. G::xl is with you. and Fruth in 

Hun lS taking tne fi:rSt step even when you don't see the 
whole staircase. ¥our prayers go up and the blessings will 
comedown. 
We love yoili you've made us proud and we are only a 
phone call away ... but don't call collect :) ... 

ow get out there and make a difference. 

Ka.thenne, Congratulations 

We are proud of you and all of your 
accomplishments. Keep the Lord in the 
~nter of your hfe and you will go far. 
May hfe always keep you smiling. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad. Molly, and Liz 

Clar. 

You l'lave l::X:!en an 
al:rolute fJY and 
blessing in our hves. 
We are all so proud 
of your accomphsh 
ments. as well as the 
beautiful young lady 
you have become. We 
are especmlly proud of 
your commitment to 
your fruth. Keep it ~1 
in your hfe. May Go:l 
bless you always! 

Weare very 
proud of you 
Congratulations. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad. Rachel 
Matthew, Patnck and 
Natahe 



Every time we see your b~ brown eyes and 
beautiful smile, we thank Goo. for the 
wonderful gift He has given us. We are so 
lucky to have you as our daughter. You 
have made a wonderful difference in our 
hves. We are so proud of you, and all your 
accomphshments throughout the years. 
Remember to always keep Goo. in your life, 
and through His blessings, may all your 
hopes and dreams come true. 

With all our love alwalfs. 
Dad and Mom 

Chelsea. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Carrie 

"Go conflden ly m the direction of your 
dreams. Live he life you've 1mag1ned." 

Henry Dav1d Thoreau 

What a 
us! As you con 
your purney, keep · 
at the center of your hfe. 
Congratulations on your 
a..ccomphshments and we 
pray that Goo. will bless 
you in the future as you 
grow and learn. 

We love you! 
DadandMom 

Aa.ron, 

Congratulations! We are so proud of the 
wonderful young man you have become. W 
hoF€ you are as proud of your 
accomphshments as we are. We cheriSh 
every moment we have had With you and 
look forward to many more. May GOO keep 
you in his loving embrace, and remember the 
best is yet to come. 

All our, love forever, 
_ _._._cu....L Mom, and T .J. 

Ashley, 

You're a daughter'sister to be so proud of, 
no matter what you do in life. The loVing 
person that you are is what comes 
shining through. Always remember we 
will be there for you We love you 

Love, 
Mom, Dad and Andrew 



Bill 

Always follow your 
hea.rl and chase your 
dreams. Remember "in 
the m1ddle of every 
dilficulty hes 
opportunity.· Words 
cannot describe how 
very proud we are of 
you and how you can 
always count on us for 
support as you continue 
the purney. 

love, 
Mom and Dad 

Tony, 

We are very proud of 
you and all of your 
accomplishments. You 
are truly a blessing in 
our hves. We WiSh you 
much success m your 
goals and dreams, and 
may Gcd. bless you and 
keep you close. We love 
you! 

Mom and Dad 
Morgan. Jared, and Mia 

Congratulations on all of your 
accomplishments. We are very proud of 
you. I will miss hearing the piano 
everyday and will miss seeing you in 
church playing for mass. I will also, miss 

your dancing throughout the house. We 
are very proud of your commitment to 
your faith. Keep GOO clase always. Keep 
smi.ling. We love you so very much! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad and Ryan 

Kelh 

What an amazing young lady you have 
become. Your growth and achievements 
have made us very proud. Always be 
~ateful for the many ways GOO has 
blessoo you. Continue to keep your faith 
the central part of your life. May GOO bless 
you and keep you. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad. Lauren. Thomas and Megan 

Jay-Congratulations! 

We Wish you success, jOY and happiness in 
your new ;ourneys in hfe. We are proud of 
you and all your accomplishments. Thank 
you for being a s~ial person in our hves. 
We loveyoul 

Dad. Mom, Michaela. Jason. Katie 
Justin 
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RENTAL PROGRAMS AVAJLABtE 
•Industrial & Executive Uniforms 

•Entrance, Antifatigue & Logo Mats 
•Kitchen & Table Linens 

•Dust & Wet Mops 
•Restroom Supplies 

TAVBRN 
230111th Street Columbus. NE 

Grill Open Dai~ 

10 AM -10 PM 

Serving Great Burgers, Appetizers, 

Soup, Chicken Wings, Chicken Gizzards, 

Sandwiches, And More ... Stop On By. 

Every Tuesday is Burger Night 

Ne~raska's Dl~est Tavern & National 

Columbus • orfolk earn y 
Lincoln enill, lA 



PEKNY &ASSOCIATFS, CPA'S, PC 

Jack Pekny, CPA 

200 E. 11 StrHt 
buylft,. 61661 

·3il.a91 
F 401· 53-17 1 

PHDN 
402-564-6228 
402·563-3700 

P.O. 

3018 23rd Street 
Columbus, NE 68601 

564-2333 



ICHAEL RA SOUR 
1554 • 26th Ave. 
Columbus, NE 68601 

rJ?nm/xm~ rlteaff &n!fa1'! 
A 

INSURANCE 

OffiCe Phone 402·564-2724 
Tol Free 1-800-829-065 7 

Home PhOne 402·~7 

OIRECTV 

SALES • SERVICE * INSTAUA nON 

3017 23 St. 
Columbus, NE 68601 
402-564-8866 

Gary Sharman 
A-.dele Fox 

21 09 14th St. 5 64-5227 
w .gasshaney.com 

g ane)@m egavtsion.com 

3100 23rcfStreet 
cofu:mous, NE 

68601-8159 
(402) 563-3542 

261 S 13th Street 



2475 39 AVENUE SUITE A 
P.O. BOX 1065 

COLUMBUS, NE 68602-1065 

]P. Schmei~, PC 
CEATflEil ACCOUNT AHT 

Jan chmeits. CP --Ame11ca Coun• on CPA 

PHONE: 402/563-3538 
FAX 402/563-3530 

THE POWER OF YOU 

2453 39th Avenue 
Columbus, Nebraska 68601 
Phone: (402)-563-4511 

Phone (402) 564-28 
or (800) 642-621 

Bob Ellsworth 
1?.t.Jisferecf Pharmacist 

Owner/Ma 



CUSTOM 

EMBRO~ERY I 

2462 Northtown Mall 
Columbus, NE 68601 

(402) 563-3813. (402) 371-4616 
FAX 402 564-7222 

1216 E 19th Street 
Columbus, NE 68601 

Phone: ( 402) 562-6432 
www.mmti.us.com 

www.columbushydraulics.com 
402-564-8544 
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K URTENBACH LAw O n1 E 

1359 26TH A VENUE 

P.O. Box 51 
CoLUMBus, N 68606-0051 

TELEPHO. 'E 402/564-0 
FAX 402/564-9 57 

(+ Cornerstone 
NK 

1727 23rd Street 
Columbus, E 68601 
Phone: 402-563-9166 
fax: 402-563-0476 

3304 16th Street 
Columbus, NE 68601 

Phone: 402-563-1070 
fax: 402-584-0189 

818 East 23rd Street (Wa1-Mart) 
Columbus, NE 68601 
Phon · 402-562-7512 
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Athletes of the year: Sami Spenner, Chase Beiermann, and Katie Beiermann 

For the second year in a row, the Athletic Banquet immErliately followed Awards 
ight, and was held in the cafetena as usual The night started off with a JX>rk 

dinner for all the students. parents, coaches, and teachers, catered by Hy-V ~ 
After everyone was done eating their ice cream for dessert, Mr. Puetz introduced 
the coaches. Each head coach from each SJX)rt took the stand and honored the let
ter Winners on their team. After the coaches had thel.l' fifteen minutes of fame, the 
awards were handed out The mast prestigious of the awards, Athlete of the Year, 
was shared by Katie Be1ermann, Sann Spenner, and Chase &ermann. The rught 
ended after that award was given, and pictures were then taken. £veryone went 

home happy and full 



Sertoma Award: Gene Witt Scholarship: 
Taylor Suess, Sami Spenner Sara Baer, Callen Schwank, Nicholas Ra1mondo,jordanjanda 

Babe Ruth Award: S Club Scholarship: 

Kirby Reardon, Kelli Schumacher,Jared Ostdiek Lucas Backman, Whitney Ebel 

Eleanor M. Loshbaugh Scholarship: KLIR Athletes of the Year: Lifters of the Year: 

Monica Boeding Chase Beiermann, Ashley Paprocki Taylor Suess, Ashley Paprocki 



penner. man. urn er. ng, 
Amy Ste1ner, Ashley Paprocki. 2nd Row: Emily Jarecki, Stacia Rawhouser,Jacy Gasper, Sam Ebner, Kaitlynn Klaassen, Chloe Kucera, Sara Baer, Kelly 
Augustine, Angie Wieser. Katie Ohnoutka,Tiffany Wieser. Back Row: Amanda Newman, Allison Jepsen, Kenzie Paczosa, Emm1e Odbert, Becky Hall, 
Megan Kresha, Amy Pekarek, Lindsay McElhose, Sara Dolezal, Amber Ewers,Jenna Dubas. Back Row: Coach Ohnoutka, Coach Lahm, Coach Kre
inke, Coach Grubaugh, Coach Tooley. 

MEET PLACE 
UNK Invite I q 

We~Ieyan Invite I ~t 
cotus Relay~ 2nd 

Wa) ne Invite I st 
Knights of Columbu~ Meet 2nd 
CHS 9th grade Invite 6th 

chuyler Invite 2nd 
Aquinas Invite I st 
Boone Central Quad I ~t 
Conference I ~t 
DI~tncts I st 

tate 1st 



This year's track team had many 
returning members. The team was ead 
by the six seniors who all com petoo in 
various events. The team also ex
periencro many injuries throughout 
the season. The team really startoo to 
come together as they won roth Con 
ference and Districts. They had seven 
~irls qualify for the state meet: Amber 
£wers in the 1 00, 200. 400 and 400 
relay; Sam Spenner in the 200. 400 
relay. Long Jump and TnpleJump; 
Ashley Paprocki in the 400 and 400 
relay; Kelli ~humacher in the Triple 
Jump; Ka.telyn Kerlanan in the High 
Jump and Long Jump; Becky Hall in 
the soo; and Monica. P:oemn~ in the 
l 00 and 400 relay. The giils went 
to state and won their first ever state 
championship. They pla.cOO. first in the 
400 relay also setting a. new school re
cord. Amber won first in the 200 and 
400. Sam pla.cOO second in the 200 
and third in long and triple jump. Kelli 
pla.cOO seventh in triple jump. They 
endoo the season on a. good note and 
also made school history. 











TEAM 
OMAHA SKUll CATHOLIC 

PAPILLION-LAVISTA SOUTH 

COLUMBUS LAKEVIEW 

LINCOLN LUTHERAN 

JV SCHUYLER 

KEARNEY CATHOLIC 

OMAHA DUCHESNE ACADEMY 

GRAND ISLAND NORTHWEST 

SCHUYLER 

COLUMBUS HIGH SCHOOL 

OMAHA WESTS I DE 

SCHUYLER 

COLUMBUS HIGH SCHOOL 

COLUMBUS LAKEVIEW 





Team Us Them 

Elkhorn Tournament 

Omaha Skutt Catholic 5 

Elkhorn 2 

Lakeview 0 

3 0 

2 

8 0 

Vista Invite 

0 

Creighton Prep 3 2 

Lincoln East 2 

G.I.C.C. 3 

Mt. M1chael Tournament 

Council Bluffs St. Albert 5 

Mount Michael 2 

G.l. Northwest 6 0 

Schuyler 2 

Omaha Westside Tournament 

Omaha Westside 3 

Schuyler 2 0 

District Tournament 

Lakeview 0 

Columbus High 0 

South Sioux City 

State Tournament 

Gretna 2 

South Sioux City 3 0 

o many. a rough start lookOO. to be foreshadoWing a long season for the 
footy toys. Little did these toys and the rest of the state know that the 
would be the longest :pxsible. Mter starling With two losses, the toys strung 
together six straight wms, including a wm against perennial power Creighton 
Prep. 'The Win against Prep really showed us that we can play With anyone 
in the state,' said senior Chase .Be.iermann. 'It gave us a lot of confidence at a 
hu~e trme in the season.' 

'rhiS confidence may have somewhat faultered m the weeks to follow after 
a lack-luster performance versus G.LC.C. and devestatmg losses to Mount 
Michael in the cla::ing seconds and Schuyler. The confidence was qw.ckly 
regamed at an oppurtune time. In the last weekend before distncts, the toys 
were shown once a~ain that they had the ablhty to play With anyone when 
they took Omaha W ests1de to the final minutes of the match before la::mg by 
a pair of goals. The confidence went to new levels With a Win the next day 
against SChuyler as revenge for the ear her loss. 

Th.stnct play prova:l to be another spnng l:oard for confidence. An opening 
round wm agamst cra::stown nval Lakeview set up a match With Columbus 
High. Sh.ootout Wins against the Thscoverers and then undefeated South Sioux 
City gave the R<X!ks the district title and a trip to Omaha for the State Tour
nament. 

The wms never stopped. coming though. A third consecutive shootout Win 

in the first round of the State Tournament set a rematch of the district finals, 
which the toys won more emphatically than the preVIous encounter. The 
final was an all-{})lumbus affair, and senior Chase .Be.iermann netted the ball 
With two minutes left in the second overtime, brmgin~ a toys' state trophy 

home for the first time smce 200 1. 

Left: Keeper Coach 
Fr. Roza warms 

Mflil up starting goalie 
Shawn Schumacher 
before a game. 

The team iS not satisfied With this 
years title though. The underclassmen 
are 'looking forward' to repeating next 
year, but Will never stop 'looking back 
on the success of 2009. 

Below: One-armed senior Bill Kurtenbach 
makes a move around a Lincoln East defend
er. Left: Junior Alex Kuta jostles for position 



' Soccer 



Team members: Michael Albin, Ryan Fehr, Mike Hefti, Casey Kessler, Brad Cheloha, Brady Vancura, Nathan Wangler, Derrick Dier
man, Dalton Leu, Jon Otte, Coach Wickham. Not pictured: Adam Niedbalski, Seth Janicek, Keaton Schmidt. 

Casey Kessler setting up for his tee off. 



The lx>ys' golf team this 
year did well but weren't 
as consiStent as they hopOO. 
to be. according to team 
leader Brady Vancura. Mr. 
Wickham was the varsity 
coach again this year, and 
was pleasoo with how the 
year went. There were an 
exceptionally lar~er than 
usual number or golfers 
on the team. but they got 
along well and had fun 
on the course. Brady and 
Derrick Dierman were the 
lone state-qualifiers and 
£inis:hoo 8th and 54th. re-

spectively. Brady earnoo 
his place with a score of 
7 4 -80, equalling 154, and 
Derrick earned his with 
an 85-86, equalling l 71. 
Next years team hoJ:eS to 
improve and recruit some 
new members. They will 
be hitting the courses hard 
until then! 

Nathan Wangler gets ready to swing. 

Dalton Leu admires his swing. 

Derrick Dierman and Brady Vancura at the state meet. 



maha Roncalli Catholic/ 
maha Brownell-Talbot 
maha Roncalli Catholic/ 
maha Brownell-Talbot 
rand Island 

ouglas County We. t 
ouglas County West 
maha orthwest 
maha Gro Catholic 
orfolk 

kutt Catholic 

hbishop Bergan 
rchbi hop Bergan 

South 
ortheast 

orris 
maha Burke 
maha orth 
maha North 

nd Island 

----~----------------~ 

A few p1ayers on the team cheer on a team 
running home. 

James Land holm up to bat during a Varsity 
game. 



Norfolk 

Lincoln Southwest 

Grand Island 

Lincoln Northeast 

Hastin s 

Fremont 

Lincoln Northstar 

York 



iewer di">cretion is advised. This warning wa.., used to gi e a hint about what wa<., to take place in the Little The

atre on Ma; . 2009. Kris Ieeman took. the bold role of directing the play, nut Your Eye.~ LJJJd T!JinJ.. of"Engl<~nd 
The setting is in England and the year is 1970. A man, played by Aaron Wrigley, has the whole country right in 
the palm of his hand. fter a few hour of turmoil between other characters. the countr; no longer belongs to the 
same man. This play was comical, but at the same time it presented themes of love, lies, and miscomunication. Ju 
n.:member to .. hut our eyes and think. of England", because it is one of them st beautiful countries to think of. 

Left: Aaron Wrigley 
comes in the room 
after a long night. 
Below: Le" i McPhil
lips is proud man 
with a mustache. 

Left: ummcr Kresha com
forts helsea Bartholomew 
after she think... her hu band 
is up to something. 
Right: Joel Ostdiek comes up 
with a fishy plan. 

• • • 
Joel Ostdiek offerc.; Megan Krcsha 
a kis-, on the hand. 



Nick Raimondo is 
mad that omebody 
tore up his do uments. 

Left: aron Wrigley suffers 
from a sickness 
Right: Laura alyard is trauma
tized o er what she just heard. 

ummer Kresha is proud 
she accomplished 

mething. 
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Spring Activities 





This Y' 's therne for Sweetheart was 
"Never everland" Th.e Sweetheart .cru~~---......... 
dates for .King were Callen Shwan1<, I ,ucas 
Backman, Jordan Janda yrrug Pekarek 
and Nathan Fiotovy. een candidates 
were lllZ Zaba~ Moe Jackson, Katie Bei
frmann, Kaitlynn l(}aassen, and Whit-
ey 1.-):eL Nick Rairoando and Tina Su1-

tonova were crownoo Kin.g and Queen. 



Left to Right: Tom Rambour,Josh Ryba, Grant Pontow. 

The 2008 2009 wrestling season was one of u~ and 
downs. 'While iunior Tom Rarnbour was preparing for hi.c:: third 
season on the CH8 wrestling team. senior J~h Ryba and fresh
man Grant Pontow carne in as rookies. Ryba.'s irn pact was 
felt rmmedia.tely. as he was narnoo the varsity heavyweight 
(21 5 1~ to 285 1~) from the begmnmg of the sea..c::on. Rambour 
wrestloo at a shghtly lower weight. weighing in at 135 JX)Unds. 
Pontow sa.w mamly jUDtor varsity 
action wh1le wrestling m the l 8 9 
pound class. 

As the season progressed. all 
three wrestlers gainoo valueable 
experience agrunst the state's best 
wrestlers. &th Ryba ru1d Rambour 
were able to place second m the dis
trict meet. which quahfioo them for 
the state tournament. While Ram
bour sa.w an unfortunately early 
exit from the state tournament m 
the consolabm quarterfmals after 
}a;mg m an e.arher round to the 
eventual state cham pion, Ryba 
was able to 9!apple hiS way to the 
semifinals. A loss in the semiS saw 
h1m fall to the consolation bracket 
and a 4th place finiSh. 



This winster's swimmin9: season was wet 
and wtid! W ith a remarkable [3 students on the 
SWim team this year. the Scotus influence was felt 
more than ever. A whoppmg fo of tl1e I 3 'Wl 

mers from Scotus were able o ~ in e 
season that were good. enough to qualify or e 
State meet For e 1 • semo Ta y lour Kumpf 
qu.ahfioo 111 the 20 mOOley relay. the 200 free 
rela. . and 4() ree . senior thy Sm1th 

in 200 m rela . and ~hman 
Ma a re qualil\oo for ti e 200 free ela y 
and the 40() free relRy. On ti1e rys' side, fres 
man Ryan Miksch qualifioo m th 50 meter 
freestyle and the 1 00 meter freestyle. 

Althougl the SWimmmers were s:t n9: m 
the ar season, the StRte meet one wa..:: o1' 

es. Mlksch was e only SWimmer fro 
Sco to medal for the Discoverers. His time m 
the 0 meter freestyle was good. enough to earn 
him a bronze medal 

"Overall the season was a gcxx:i one.· said 
Kumpf. "It was mce to see so many people from 
Sco go out this year. Ryan d1d an amazing 
_pb 1d he Will only get better. I Wis:h the l:est for 
eve one and hope they all get tetter: 

front R w (L toR): Kelsey Newman. Trenton Kuta,Jens Paprocki, Manna Karel. 
Sec nd Row· Jen Hall, Mitch Peterson. Mikayla Karel, Joel Ostdiek, Kathy Smth. 

ack Row: Taylour Kumpf. Brett Brune. Ryan M1ksch, Theresa Thalken. 

Above: Freshman Ryan Miksch takes a breath between strokes in his freestyle event at the Greater 
Nebraska Athletic Conference meet. At right: Seniors Taylour Kumpf and Kathy Smith take a 
break from the pool to pose for a picture at the conference meet. 



The four coacres, ASSIStart Coach 
Peterse'l Head Coac~J W ckhar1, C ch 
R er, and Coach He c, dunng t"le F1ght 
for Breas Cancer game aga ns La e 1ew. 
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13 
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the 
Players uru1'"1oo for one common goal 

The Scotus Girls' V a.rsity Basketball team startoo off the 
year With a Win agamst Hasbngs Gt Cecilia at home, as well 
as Winnmg the Holiday Tournament at Lakeview by beating 
Schuyler and TWin R1ver. There were u~ and downs through
out the entire season With both WinS and losses. The girls had 
an overall good season With a wmnmg record Kabe Belermann 
says. 'The highhght of the year was beabng Neumann, but it 
was a really fun year. We beat some good teams, lost to bad 
teams too. Overall1t was better than the last couple years.' 
Juruor Shelby Johnson agrees by saymg "Be.abng the number 
one team for the second year in a row was the best" The girls' 
season came to an end With a loss to Wahoo eumann in the 
distnct finals, who enda::l. up Winning the state tournament. 
Tlus was the second bme they beat the state champiOns ear her 
m the season. There were only two seniors on the team, Sam 
Gpenner and Kabe &erma.nn. but their leadership helpOO. to 
keep the team together. 

Sam Spenner, Kat1e Beiermann, 
Monica Boeding, Katelyn Kerkman, 

Tiffany Haney, Morgan Duren and Lindsey 
Gasper watch a game against Madison. 

Senior Sam 
Spenner brings the ball 

up to the offense 
during a game. 



2008-2009 Varsity Basketball Team. F1rst Row Left to Right: Andrea Odbert. Morgan Duren. McKenzie ---J,o;o;;= 

Ohnoutka. Second Row: Coach Held. Sam Spenner. Lindsay McEihouse, Ca1tlin Wiehn. Rebecca Hall. 
Jenna Moore, Coach Ritter. Back Row: Assistant Coach Petersen, jordan Chohon. Katelyn Kerkman, 
Shelby Johnson. Katie Beiermann, Monica Boed1ng, Head Coach Wickham. 

past Lakeview dur 
ing the Shamrocks' 
and Viqueens' Fight 
Against Breast Can· 
cer game. 

Senior Kat1e 
Be1ermann wms the 
t1 p off at the begin 
n1ng of the Norfolk 
Catholic game. 

Tile lore sen1ors <;ar"l 
Sper. er 
and 
Kate 
Bee•marn. 

Mon1ca 
Boedmg 
r~nrmg 

on a fast 
break 



~ ~mde~11 Freshman & JV 
t~ e 'elliD Girls' Basketb 

Fres~man 
Coach: jar rod Ritter 

Team Members, Left to Right, 
Front Row: Hanr.1ah Fuc s,Jordan 
Chohon. 
Back Row: Angie Wieser,Uenna 
Moore, Emmie Odber.t, (aitlin 
Wiehn. 



rl&itl 1oinul Junior igh 
IIBdt~JieBH 'elliD Girls' Basketball 

8th E;rade 
Coaches· Jim Beiermann and Pam 
Perault 

T earn Members, left to Right, 
Front Row: Anna Perault, Han
nah Harrington, Morga Benesch, 
Alyssa Foltz. 
Second Row: Sara Legler, Jill Bonk, 
Ashley Newman, Kylee Souill iere, 
Kelcey Stutzman. 
Back Row: Alivia Galley, Melissa 
Diamond, Claire Fuchser, Kyrsten 
Wood, Katelyn Baumgart. 



62 West Point Central Catholic 41 
52 Wa;rne 31 

61 Twin RiH:r . 6 

57 Lmcoln Christian 49 
58 orfolk Catholic 55 
60 \.1adison 
64 Archbishop Bergan 
61 quinas Catholic 
51 Grand Island Central Catholic 

63 Lutheran lligh . 'ortheast 
57 Bishop . eumann 51 
64 Lmcoln Lutheran 34 

55 quinas atholic 26 

Record 13-8 

Chase Beiermann plays offense during the Norfolk Catholic game. 

Tony DJren watches as K1rby Reardon shoots a free t1row. 

95 Yar..,ity Boys· Basketball 









Aa:or Wr gley and Nath 
>-iotovy s 'lg rg "Mushmk and 
Sor". 

Sl.ll"'ll"'ler Kresha srngmg 
"Sol"'lewhere Tlla s Green.· 

CRC singing "Skid Row" 

This yea.r the Music 
Depa.rtment presentOO. the musical 
Little Shop cf Horrors, With a new 
director, Jooh Ryan. Ms. Gardner 
was the mus1c director and Lori 
Fehr was the accompaniest 

The musical starts out With 
Seymour <Aan:n Wrigley) helpin5! 
out at Musniks <Nathan HotovyT 
flower shop. When Seymour 
discovers a new plant species, 
Mushnik suddenly ~mes rich. 
However, Seymour soon finds 
out the plant is ahve and has a 
decision to make: either kill the 
plant and risk haVing Audrey 
(Summer Kresha), Seymour's love 
interest. not hke him anymore, 
or kill people since the plant only 
ea.ts blood. 

Senior Aaron Wrigley 
commentOO. on the play saym~ 
'The musical this year was a huge 
success. After working over 15 
plays. it was the moot fun and 
best production Scotus has done in 
the 6 yea.rs I've been apart of it" 

Even though there might 
have been some gruhng practices 
and some rough pa.tches dUring 
this process, it all paid off in the 
end. The musical turnOO. out to 
oo a grea.t ccess, OOing many 
people's favorite. 









Pictured above IS Scorus' Homecoming 
King and Queen of 2008: Jared Ostdiek 

and Megan Kresha. 

are ecommg to ony 
jen Williams, K1rby Reardon, Megan Kresha,jared Ostdiek, Taylour Kumpf, David Gokie, Macey Fuhr, Chase 
Beiermann. Kel ll Schumacher, and Bill Kurtenbach 

Homecoming n1ght kickoo off With a Win against Utica <48-12>. It jUSt got better from there. 
"Rockmg the Rubix Cube'" was a complete success. The mu..~ic was great. and the reactions 

from the students were even better. The night might have gone by too fast for some, but the 
memories Will last a lifetime. 











The Seniors 
traveloo to 
Camp Timberlake 
for their final 
retreat. It startoo 
off on the wrong foot 
because no one would 
cooperate when they were 
trymg to take their class 
picture. The day only got better as the seniors playoo some 
intense games, went on a ~cavenger hunt. and describOO. how 
their cla..~ has chan goo smce they were freshmen. It was then 
time for lunch. and that literally meant a rush to the lunch 
area. Needless to say. everyone ate fast because the blob was 
next. As people were flymg high. others chose to play cards and 
volleyball Some of the ~emors biggest fears were conquer<rl 
after they spent most of the afternoon climbmg power poles 
and rock walls. Dinner was next alon9: With the best part of 
the day. The semors rece1voo a letter from their pa.rent.c;, and 
aLc;o a letter from a ~eventh grader. The seniorn were touchoo 
by these letters and carnoo thiS attitude into their last mass 
together as a clas..<:. 



Great. awesome, sweet. indescribable: all these words 
have ci.rCUlatoo the school describing the Win at the 
State Championship Tournament this year. The 
tradition of going to state starts again. The team 
chemiStry this yeat was awesome according to the 
girls. The seniors bid a "mi:XOO.-emotion" farewell to 
the season. It iS great to end on a gocx:l note, but 
so sad to see it go. As sru.d by sophomore Lindsay 
McElhooe, Tm sad it's over-I had a blast- but I'm 
excitoo to come back next year because we have 

something to live up to now.· 





8th Grade 

Coaches: Gary Luchsinger and Tracy Kucera 

Team Members Left to Right. Front Row: Jill 
Bonk, Taylor Merrill, Hailey Luebe, Ashlyn 
Brockhaus. Tara Starzec 
Second Row: Shayla Wieser, Hannah Har· 
rington. Alyssa Foltz, Morgan Benesch. 
Anna Perault 
Tf rd Row: Kyrsten Wood, AI ison Smith, 
Ky•ee Soulliere, Ashley Newman, Kara 
Moore 
Back Row: Lauran Hellbusch, Bridgette 
Brune, Tessa Stuart, Brenna Nelson, Kelcey 
Stutzman 

oinu J · o ijigh 
'{~lloVVolley all 

7th Grade 
Coaches: Jane Dusei-Misfeldt and Joan La~ 

T earn Members Left to Rtght, First Row: 
Emily Allen, Jessica Martys. Carly Foltz, AI 
Bos, Shelby Beller, Ashlea Rinkol 
Second Row· Chantle Shanle, Gabrielle 
Paczosa, Knsten Ohnoutka, Teresa T remd 
Payton Chochon 
Third Row: Brooke Olmer, Liz Smith, Kat~ 
Retsd( •rff. Em 'Y K ;ch. Amy Price 
Last Row: Jenntfer Ryan, Samantha Patocka. 
Breanna Walker, Hannah Merrill. Laura 
Miksch. 

Not Pictured: Alexts Mullmtx, Kate Rambo~ 
Hannah Beerbohm, Mary Bravo. Mikayla 
Gasper, Alyssa Kobza 



boo n~mrle~llFreshmen and JV 
IIBd'{~IIo YV olleyball 

Freshmen 

Junior Varsity 
Coach: Mrs. Janet Tooley 
Student Manager Jen Williams 

Team Members Left to R1ght, Front Row: 
Katie Ohnoutka, Amanda Newman, Morgan 
Duren 
Second Row: Tiffany Haney, McKenzie Leu, 
Oliv1a Sonderman, Amber Ewers 
Back Row· Coach Janet Tooley. Linds· 
say McEihose, Katelyn Kerkman, Shelby 
Johnson, Laura Zach, Becky Hall and Student 
Manager Jen Williams 

Coach: Mrs. Julie Blaser 
Student Manager: Jenna Dubas 

Team Members Left to Right. Front Row: 
Angie Wieser, Stacia Rawhouser, Kelsey 
Newman, Morgan Pern .ek 
Second Row: Chloe Kucera, Hannah Fuchs, 
Hannah Spencen, Steph Jarecke, Emmie 
Odbert, Allison Jepsen 
Back Row: Coach julie Blaser, Ca1tlin Wiehn, 
Ke1cey Robak,Jenna Moore, Rachel Ram· 
bour, and Jordan Chohon 



At right: David 
Gokie prepares his 
toss for a serve. 

Front row: Mar Ternus, Ryan Fehr, Trenton Kuta. Back row: David Gokie, Simon Schacher, Jared Ostdiek. 

T he Colwnbus High toys' tennis team had a strong contribubon this 
year from Scotus. The contribub.ons came from semors DaVid Gokie, Jared Ost 
diek, and Simon Schacher; iuruor Matt Alexander; sophomore Michael Treme1 
and freshmen Ryan Fehr. Trenton Kuta, and Mark Temus. Wlule Alexander. 
TremeL Temus. and Kuta made their presence felt on the JV team, Scacher 
teamed up With CHS teammate Blake Munson and Gokie teamed up Wlth Jason 
Auspberger for doubles. and Ostdiek and Fehr went the season solo m smgles. 
Unfortunate draws in the state tournament lead to early exits by moot of the 
team. but Ostdiek sb.ll saw J:lOOi"b.ves in the season. 'Tl-us season we showed a lot 
of unprovement and had a lot of fun playmg.· Ostdiek srud. Although the season 
i.S over. the memones these boys made Will La.:st forever. 

• s 

Jared 
Ostd1ek 
focuses 
on the ball 
during a 
serve as 
his partner 
Ryan Fehr 
waits 
patiently 
during a 
doubles 
match. 



ftball 
T he softball team 

put forth great effort th1s 
year. After sphttmg wit 
Lincoln Northeast in the fi 
two games of the year. e 
~rrls won the Lincoln bhc 
Schools Invite. The good mes 
were soon met With pare 
when senior pitcher egan 
Kresha suffera:l a rna pr 1ee 
in jury. The team con tin 
to com pete though. com p 
mg a 9 18 record gomg mt 
chstncts. DIStnct play pro-

11-5 

2 
7 
I 

1-0 
1-
9-7 
0-0 
. --6 
5 I 

() 

1-5 
0-5 

6 

2 

II-
2-3 

v1des a team a new season, 
and the grrls took advantage 
of . it to the 

tnct fma.ls befo g to 
Gnu d Isla.nd Kresha. the 
only Shamrock to make e 
va..I'Slty team. but Summ r 
Kresha and Pa.1ge Sprun 
were named to the JV t 
and look forwa.rd to makin 
a difference on the team nex 
year. 

The season could h e 
~one better. but we still 
fun. Bein~ a leader. u;-

reaiiy hurt e teams 
mora • ha. "It was 
mce to see so many g1rls go 
out. and they should have a 

season. 

THE\1 --
@ Lmcoln orthea..<:t· 2-6 
@ LPS Invite 

Milford 0 
Lincoln NE 3 
Lincoln Pius X 0 

Lmcoln orth Star· 13-l 
Lincoln East· ll-11 
a Lincoln H1gh · 0-0 

Grand Island" 6-. earney 1-14 
Lmcoln Southeast· 7-11 

a; Lincoln SE Tourney 
Lincoln Pius X 5 
Blair 10 
Cozad 6 

(i_: orfolk 3-6 
Fr ont -6 
<<~ GNAC Tourney 

Hastin~s 4 
Scottsb uff 7 

orth Platte 
@ Distncs 

Kearney 10-3 
Grand Island 9-4 

· mdJcatss double header 







Team l" 

Lakeview 42 

Aquinas 28 

St. Cecilia 7 

Madison 24 

Utica 48 

Da\ id Cit} High 41 

Twin River 41 

Boone Central 17 

First Round Pia offs: 21 
Da\id City High 

Top: L1ne of scnmmage right before a play again~t 
La eview. 

Right: Sen1ors Callen Schwank and Chase Beiermann 
discuss the game on the s1de lines. 

Them 

35 

0 

26 

29 

12 

17 

28 

0 

24 

The V a.rsrty Football team had a. tremendous sea
son this year. They last the regular season game 
and made it to the first round of state playoffs. 
where they last to David City. The team was look
ing gocxl and in high ho~ but unfortunately had a. 
few setbacks. With sta.rlin~ qua.terback Lucas Back 
man out With a. broken colla.r lxme, Callen Schwank 
taken ou~ of the playoff ~a.me, and a. few unfavor
able calls, the team was feft empty-handOO.. Senior 
runnmgback Bill Kurtenbach said We had a. ~ocxl 
season but didn't end the way we would have l.ikOO. 
We all workOO hard and trioo our best· 

Left: Scotus 
tnes makmg a 
tackle dunng tne 
Homecommg 
game. 

Schumacher 
tnes making a 
block dunng the 
Homecoming 
game. 









Scoreboard 

Meet 

Boone Cen tra.l 

Lakeview Tn 

Wahoo Invite 

Columbus Dual 

8.cotus Invite 

North Bend 

UNK Invite 

Aqui.nas Invite 

Conf. - Ber5!a.n 

DISbicts - Pierce 

Top: T aylour Ku'llpf 

Place 

6th 

2nd 

7th 

2nd 

9th 

3rd 

7th 

lOth 

3rd 

6th Front Row (L toR): Coach Lahm, Kenz1e Paczosa, Tiffany Wieser, Hannah Schaecher. 
Middle Row: Sara Baer, Lindsay Starosc1k. Emily Jarecki, Sarah Swope. 
Back Row: Amy Ste1ner,jennifer Hall, Taylour Kumpf. 

The whole year was filled with competition for van::ity spots 
as well as individual improvement Every girl on the team 
ran each race "lookmg forward" while never "lookmg back" The 
team missed important runner in Emily J arecki at 
the year. This year the 
girl to te Meet was Emily 
Jarecki 46th overall in the 
Class C I :A'lt.fiough the 

;~~Jrcm~:itt~h~ad many 



Cross 

Front Row (L toR): Coach Lahm, Nick Preister,Joel Ostdiek, Ryan Becker, Brad Steiner, 
Adam Moore. Middle Row Cale Albracht, Nick Raimondo, jon Otte, Ryan Miksch, Kyle 
Benesch. Back Row: Mitchell Kwapnioski, Trey Stuthman, Levi Gasper, Tony Duren. Not 
Pictured: Adam Niedbalski, M1chael M1ya. AJ Bose, Alex Beller, Mitch Peterson. 

Scoreboard 

Meet Place 

Boone Central 5th 

Lakeview Tri 1st 

Wahoo Invite 6th 

Columbus Dual 2nd 

S',cotus Invite 3rd 

North Bend 1st 

UNK InVite 8th 

Aqumas Invite 4th 

Conf. - Ber£an 4th 

Distncts - Pierce 4th 



Capta n Ka t 1ynn Klaa .sen 
reads the student 

section during 
a volleyball 

t 1m e · 
0 u t . 

Ke c
eyRo· 

bak and 
jac1nta 

Beauvais 
stretch out 

before a game. 

Sara Dolezal and Sam Ebner dance 
at the Little Girls Cheer Camp. 

jenna Dubas, Hannah Schaecher, 
Ashley Kuta, Ka.tlynn Klaassen and Ket y 
Augustrne cheer on the football boys durrng 
the homecoming game. 

67 Chccrlcadincr 

K 
The ~tus Cheerleading Squad this year went through 

some ma. jOr changes. The cheer leaders started off the year 

with two new s:p::>nsors, Sandy Spady and Pa.t £ngel a.s well 

a.s seven new members, a.ll freshmen, but one. The cheer squad 

ha.s began to multiply a.ga.m after the p::ii.St two years it has 

been on a. downward slope. The squad wa.s a.lso split for the 

first time. There wa.s a. Vol

ley ba.ll a.nd Girls' Basketball 

squad, a.s well a.s a. Football 

a.nd Boys' Basketball squad. 

The cheerleaders met a.t 

least three times a. week to prac

tice a.nd ma.ke :p::>s:ters to ha.ng 

around the school. T-hey held 

their a.nnua.l Cheer Ca.mp for 

the grade schools. performing 

to the theme "80's. 90's, a.nd 

Right Nowr ITbe cheer leaders 

stompa:i their feet to the beat of 

a. dance during Homecoming. 
They a.lso performed a.t Ja.m 

the Gym a.nd a. t local nurs

The football and boys basketball squad: Sara 
Dolezal, Kelcey Robak, jacm a Beavaurs, 'iarn Ebner 
Hanna~ Schaecher and Kartlynn Klaassen 

The volleyball and grrls b2Sketball squad· Ke ly Au 
gustrne Staaa Rawhouser, Abbey Scheffer ,jenna Dubas, 
ard Ash ey Kuta 

ing homes. This year wa.s the first year tha.t the cheer

leaders did fundra.sing to ma.ke it to the State Cheerleading 

Cha.mp10nship in Grand Island where they got 9th place. 



The entire 2008 2009 Cheer eading Squad Firs t{ w: Sam Ebner. Ashley Kuta. and Sara Do ezal. 
Second Row: Co-Captain Hannah Schaecher, Kelly Augu t e, Kelcey Robak, Jacmta Beauvais, Abbey Sch1effer. 
Th1rd Row: Stacia Rawhouser, Sponsor Sandy Spady. C m Ka1tlynn K.aassen, Sponsor Pat Engel Jenna Dubas. 

The Cheerleaders cheer on the 
yball team with the Rowdy Dowdies dur 

n the state volleyball championship game. 

Cheerleaders take a break during half time. 

Hannah Schaecher andJenna Dubas lead the 
crowd during a time out. 

0 

~ 
::s 
C'l 

< 
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This year's cast coruasted of only eight members wluch 
is relatively small compared to past years. The whole 

cast approved of the fact that only mght actors were 
involved in the play this year. The plot of the play 
was al::out the production of an opera that went array. 
It was quite a lnt 

They had a new director this year, Lon Sinovic, and 
word had 1t that she did an awesome jOb. Ms. Ga..rdner 
<Ms. G> also helpErl in producing the play. The play went 
over very well and everyone is excited to see what the 
new director has to bnng next year. 

m/A~~O~~~~o 
IR~~~~~-~ 
b~~~~g 
.. ~~ 
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Fall Activities 
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Over the course of the year, the members <X 

~,~~1<.:::~:!:!.!1=~~ over therr mouses A.nd keyboards, des 

...,. BANK 
Nl CHAIITABll fOUNDATION 

~ 

des1gnmg program and create the 

last year's advisor was better than this year's. The stu

dents persevem:l, though. and USErl 

the knowlEdge from some of last 

year's members to design what 

people are calling ... 

R 

:bOO err 

Best of the 
Rest 

p 

c 
T 

u 
R 

E 

s 



T:espianS has always 
been a group that has 
been miSUnderstood. 

ThespianS IS an mternabonal 
honor soc1ety that is open only 
by mv1tabon to students ac
tively mvolvoo in the theater 
department at thrur school 

The main focus of ThespianS IS 

to keep an interest in the theater 
and encourage the development of 

Thespians 
It m theu community. 

The select students that were in
ductoo this year were freshmen ~n 
Heusmkvelt. Andy Heusmkvelt. 
Summer Kresha. and Trey Stuth
malli sophomore Levi McPlulhpi 
and junior Kelsey Jochum. Officers 
for thiS year's Thepia.n.c:; were VIce 
President Megan Kresha. Secretary 
and Treasurer Bill Cremers. and 
Histona.n Chelsea Bartholomew. 

When asked what he will miss the 

~----------------------------11111111.. most al:xrut ThespianS, Presi dent and four-year member 
Aaron Wngley srud 1 will miSS 
seemg new theater kids being mitiatoo 
mto this SOCiety; I Will always support 
SCC theater. and I am proud to see the new 
initiates each year. It IS encouraging as 
an actor.· 











Above: The Rowdy Dowdies 
dress up 10 rainbow to sup
port the volleyball players. 
Righ :The Rowdy Dowd-
1 come dressed m black 



Act this year did the play 
Bald Soprano. Overall the 
was aoout :miscommunica
. how- people do not listen to 

each other. The director, Mrs. 
&rnt, says that there are 
many underlying, themes and 
you must study the play to 
really understand it One Act 
received runner-up at districts 
and conference. They did not 
make it to state but hope that 
next is a different n+,-,.~..-

F >nt Row: Bnan Ackman, Taylor Baumgart, Alise Perault, Adam Moore, Abby Schademann 
M1ddle Row: Summer Kresha, Kelsey Jochum, Andy Heusinkvelt, Kris Fleeman, Trey Stutzman, Ben 

HeLos~nkvelt, Bill Cremers 
Back Row: Peter Heusinkvelt, Cale Albracht, Levi McPhillips, Mrs. Bernt, Eric Diamond, Holly 
Krr,,r .. nnon Aaron Wrigley, Callen Schwank 

Left: Alise Perault and Andy 
Heusinkvelt get ready to leave 
together 



ffinoit 

w· Ho y B oxterman, Che sea Bartho omew Jay Klimes, Lrz Zabawa, Scha se Vancura Jared Ostdrek, Amy Steiner, 
Kel Schumac er, o 1 Fe r, David Gok e 2nd Row: Mr . Du Mi e d • Car Ad ar..jen II, Mol Fo nev. Ka v m , 
Ashrey Paprocki, W 1 ney Ebel, Taylour Kump, Bill Kur enbac , Ar uro Sprndola. Simon Schacher. 3r Row: Ka 1e 0 ·1outka. 
Jacy Casper, Tiffany Haney, Becky Svatora, Monica Boedrng, Laura Zach,James Landholm, Steven Pandorf. Shawn Schumacher, 
Tony Duren. 4th Row: Amber Ewers. Laura Salyard, A lise Perault. Nick Raimondo, Eric Diamond, Brian Ackman, Mitch Kwap
nioski, Aaron Wrigley, Cameron Wiehn. 5th Row: Amanda Newman,Jenn Cokie, Bill Cremers, Matt Pandorf. Cale Albracht, 

ilion Clarey. Olivia Sonderman. Levi McPhillips. 6th Row: Morgan Duren, Tori Engquist, Kelsey Jochum, Dernck · 
is. Lindsay McEihose, Becky Hall, Taylor Suess. 
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Tri 
Sen1or team and attorney coach Gene Schumacher take 
their last p1cture 
together after their final 
round at State. 

Wa1ting for the state results in the jury box. 

Kel , Taylour, and Nathan prepare for their 
tna. at state. 

Trail Team: Nathan Hotovy, Sara Baer, Kelli Schumacher, Kaitlynn 
Reardon, Chelsea Bartholomew, David Gokie, Taylour Kumpf. 

R1ght: Sophomore Mock Trial Team: Morgan 
Duren, Sam Ebner, Tiffany Haney. James Euteneur. 
Connor Sackett, Dana Fuchs,Jenn Gokie, Amber 
Ewers, and attorney coach Mr. Dierman 



the Journ.al
madeupo£ a 

to~~ 
of the 



Green Club recycles many thin~s around school Pa~. 12...lastic. 
cardboard, and tin are amon~ tne ~lable materia.ls. l:.:very 
Thursday m? ~ clllb meiillErs lfP around to all the 
classrooms and · ~p ~~·~· fN~ ~y after lrmch a 
f'ew members · up the f'rom the cafeteria and take 
it to the ~ binS locatai outside of' school A snecial thanks to 
Mrs. Shadle and Mrs. I.ahm who are the ones in Charge of' green 
cluh 

Macey Fuhr and Taylour Kumpf empty their buck· 
ets into the recycle bin outside of school. 



What was your favont performance thiS ye.a:P 

The fiag corps performmg 
at a boys' basketball game, 
do1ng a kickline. 

Abbey Schademann and 
Em1ly Schieffer pause for a 
p1c ure during a parade. 

The 2008-2009 Flag Corps Team. Front Row:Jen Haii,Jenn (!)0l<ie, Amber Ewers, Catie Wiese, and Schalise Vancura. 
Second Row: Molly Forney and Sadee Lassek. Back Row: Abby Sc 'ly Schieffer, Morgan Gilson, Amy Steiner, an( 
Kaitlyn Robak. 



Some 
~embers of the 
ag corps stretch 
lefore a 
lelformance. 

e 
The 
flag 

corps 
stnkes 
a pose 
at the 

end of a dance at the last home boys' 
basketball game. 

~ The marching 
members of flag corps. 

The 2008-2009 
Scotus Flag Corps 
started off the year 
with a routine to 
"Imma Slun.e". They 
continuoo to entertain 
at pep rallies and dur
ing half time of foot
ball and basketball 
games. The flag corp;: 
also neld their second 
annual dance camp 
:thiS year for the fifth 
and siXth graders of 
the Cathohc Elemen
tary Schools. They 
also performoo at Jam 
The Gym and had 
very good reviews. 

Junior Kaitlyn Robak 
and Sophomore Amber 
£wers say performing 
at the football games 
was the biggest high
hght of this year's sea
son. Most of the flag 
corps members a~ee 
that they would hke 
to see more dancing 
without the flags as 
well as more complex 
dances. The S]X)DSOrs 
this year were Mary 
Powers and Knsten 
Cox. 
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}1J8';JFBL1\ 
FBLA had many actiVities that they pa r~~.ooo.ooo<>0¢<00¢<:>00<>00<~~~~~..,o.:i 

tiCipatoo in throughout the year. Tlus includoo: 
Hi~hway Litter pick-up, conces..c::ions at home foo 
ball games, pumpkin decorating contest, Secret 
Santa..<:, Senior Cibzen's Sweetheart Pall Fall Lead
ership Conference, and State Leadership Conference. 
FBLA Week wac:: alc::o a main acbvity during the 
year. They held a food drive and the winner re
ceivoo a free dres..c:: down day. This year there were 
68 members totaL Tl1e officers were President Cal
len Schwank. Vice President Laura Salyard Secre
tary Merle Mapes. Treasurer Abby Schademann, 
Reporter Katie Hilton, and J·hstonanfParhamentar-
ian £mily Schieffer. The advisors were Mrs. Sal-
yard and Mr. Sasges. -~-

ez e'l Scrwan d~.;ces ...aura Sa yard as tt-ae ilililll 
rew FBLA Pres dent. 

Laura Salyard, Trenton Kuta. Ahse 
Perault. and Mark Tern us show off 

their awards at SLC. 

FBLA Members 
Front (left to right): Abby Schademann. Laura Salyard. Emily Schieffer. Callen Schwank. Merle Mapes 

M1ddle (eft to right): Mark Temus. Bre Brune,Jact Beauva1s. Aaron Wrigley. Amber Ewers, Cat1e Wiese 
to nght): Mr. Sasges, Sara Baer, Macey Fuhr, Laura Zach, Theresa Thalken, Taylour Kumpf. Mrs. Salyard 

FBLA Week 
Sunday: FBLA ~em rs went 
oowhng 
Tuesday: ?BLA members 
wore T-sh1rls and receivoo a 
fr 00 tle o pop 
W Milesday: Advisor Appre-
c a 10n Day and FBLA mem
bers held a Faculty Apprecia
t ·o treaJri'qst 
Thursday: Business OlympiCS 
where par cipant.c:: separatoo 
paper clips, boo neckties. and 
deliveroo a glass of water 
wr ·Ie wean.ng stilettos 
Fnday: members rece1ved 
pnze:. 
Sunday : FBLA members 
n~lpM a .~. 1e ~ruor Citizen's 
Sweetheart BalL 



duiQ Jloo8800k Club 
Senior Book Club had many members this year. They 

met five times with Mrs. Podliska. in the Library during sec
ond lunch. The five lxx>ks the lxx>k club read this year were A 
Thou~nd Splendid Suns by Khaled Hosseini, The Road by Co 
mac McCarthy. Briar Rose by JaneY olen, For One More Day 
by Mitch Allxm, and the cla<:s's favorite Nineteen Minutes by 
Jcxh Picoult. 

Front 'left to •rg'lt):Ciar Adelman, Sara Baer, Kart ynn K aass~n. Har'lah Bolte,Janessa E s 
Back ( e(t to rigrt): CIJelsea Bartholomew, Adarr ''.fec.:>alsk, Mrs. Pod rska, at~an Hotovy 

Voted 1 by Senior 

Book Club 

A lHOUSP,ND 
SPLENDID SUN 

THE KITE RU HER 



The Scotus Central Ca.tohc Band this year went to mar y 
competitions, Just as they have m past years. The rna. pr 

change that happened was at home volleyball and basketmll 
games the band was moved from the far end of the gym to 

the oppante end. being clooer to the student body. At the 
Harvest a£ Harmony PRrade the bend recJ.eVed an excellent 

ra~~ and at the St. Pats Parade as well as the Melody 
R~Up Parade. they :recetved. supenor ratings. ThiS year 

SootUs hosted the Centennial Conference MUSJ.C Festival where 
)1~&;.,,·~·.'!'1'.1111;1 ~ rnamhers ware selected to be m the honor 

t~.PJ~ewem~l:lts i:l the band were entertaining 
~~,.:..~t-·.t-t-,o ann ooncert and ha vmg 

~~-~~n: ret:!ieVe the 
:ward. At the 

~~~ ~1.1.1$1C.· ti(;Jnt:$tl1tiDn held at 





I learned SO much and 
met kids I will never for

get. I have stories that will 
never leave me. Overall it 
was a great experience. 

Adam 
Niedbalski 

I was glad I went. It was a 
reasonably fun week, and I 
learned a little. At the same 
time, I didn't want to stay 

forever or anything. 

conference consisting 

senior boys and girls 

the state coming 

were Adam Nie:Thalski and 

Bartholomew. Adam srud he 

influenced to apply by his ·u~'"'T~ 

cause she went in high school 

government and pohtics are 

his top interests. Chelsea srud she 

heard it was a good experience, and 

is also quite interestoo m pohbcs 

and government. Boys State and 

Girls State are separate for the 

part. With a few excepbons. 

exceptions include a 

a dance one 













Right Oris Hem. dc:z, Pat Rlimoldo, 
SlnoW: play t.slor::t:t.l duilw p .E. 



Rl&ht Cion 1'hon1>
Jan, '* Bcnach. 
lnd Eric Tubbs ldfrw 
cu a JCZne cbtrw 
the ,.,.,) StAt:aar 
WOilclhop. 



K. trv ::,mit~ ~ "'w 

r1 de 1r Pvt ·y 

'I Art/FCS 

h •re, •hey re ~ v~d •·c r'1 

·h~ clas_ Ch j J~v~ G :'lrn~nt 

Farn1ly and 
Consumer Sc1P.nce 
Teacher: Mrs . 
• Johnson 

Art Teacher: 
Mrs. ~a.dle 



Cn£hsh rreachPrs 
1v1rs. Ohnoutkn 

1 1 rs. FJChn.:"l.d 
Mr . RudtPr 
~·. Pl00tz 

Math T0.ra.che:rs 
l\1rs. Bln..~er 
Mr. P0te:rsen 
Mr. Inhm 
Mr. ~.rllynrd 

~pamsh 'I0nrh0rs 
Mrs. Rornnr 
Mn::. c.~on 

• 

Kef. Sc.ht.:T'acher ta •c •'lf' c a ,s dL. -,g ~ ""' 
E,.g; ;h prf'sertatror 

Zcu\ (tl td f 

Mr . Bl Sf'r te- h 

thf' book 





Academ~cs 



Sean Wickham 

Fr. Andrew Roza 

Pam Weir janet Tooley 

Mr. Wickham and his son Will 
playing before the State 

Volleyball C-1 Championship Game. 

Patti Salyard 

Cheryl Rambour Gary Puetz 

Barb Malicky 

Mr. Puetz, Mr. Brockhaus, 
Mr. Sasges, Mr. Wickham, 
Mr. Lahm, Mrs. Rambour, 
Mrs. Rusher, Mrs. johnsor, 
Mrs. Salyard. and Mrs. 
Schaad eating at the lund• 
table. 



Ol1ver Loseke 

Annette Hash 

Bonnie Eikmeier 

Gail Bomar 

Merlin Lahm Joan Lahm Diane Kudron Kathy Kruse 

Ed Goerlinger 

£ach year the teachers 
come back "looking for
ward" to another year, 
while "looking back" on all 
of the memones of years 
past They teach their 
students more than jUSt 
the basics; they teach us Connie Gibson 

hfe lessons and are there 
whenever we need any 
thmg. This year we have 
a few new faces. Most 
notably are the replace
ments of Fr. Loseke With 
the energehc Fr. Roza, and 
the upbeat Mrs. Bomar in 

Jane Dusei·Misfeldt place of Mr. Dierman. 

Karen Beck 

Kristen Cox Pat Brockhaus 







new year has 
around and 

the ~hth graders 
have 1'ound a few 
new hing~. Many of 
the s ents en jOY 
Ms. Ploetz's English 
class long with Fr. 
Roza's Religion class. 
As they rooe from 
the youngest in the 
school to the oldest in 

junior igh. they are 
ma;:t 1 king forward 
to next year. Al
though they are still 
new to tus, they 
have to get 
their feet in the door. 

Einhth radcc__ _________ ~--------------~----------~ 



th Grade 





The Freshmen this year were different 
but yet the same from other Freshmen. 
The second floor halls were always filled 
with nmse. They en joyed bemg able to 
attend the formal dances. Also to be a 

part of the lugh 
school hfe. bemg 
a part of a more 
variety of SJX>rls 
as well as feeling 
hke the upperclass
men paid attention 
to them. Hannah 
Spenceri says that, 
you get to travel 
on the same bus 
with 

2012 



Rebecca Svatora 

Oliv1a Sonderman MollySm1th 

Abby Schademann Laura Salyard Alise Perault 

Lev1 McPhtllips Lindsay McEihose McKenz1e Leu Casey Kessler Marina Karel 



DevJf' lwaf' Jena Grubaugh 



Magg1e Hellbusch, Tiffany Weiser. Katelyn Kerkman, 
Lindsey Gasper, Andrea Odbert. Laura Zach. and 
Em1ly jareck1 pose m front of Applebee's . 

This year, juniors got a. good 
feel for l:emg close to "top dog". 
They had the chance to work 
With the new English teacher, 
Mrs. Ploetz. They seemed to 
have taken quite a. liking to 
her and she has done them 
well The class has grown closer 
together over the years and 
can't wait to finish out this 
year. A new adt:htion to their 
class was MI.cha.el Miya. who 
came from Ta.nzenia.. He said 
this year wasn't quite what 
he expected and that it was a. 
lot more challenging than he 
thought 1t would be. He's up 
for the challenge and is a. new 
addition to a. welcomin~ class. 
They have many challenges 
ahead and they're ready to 
face them all 

Andrea Odbert Trace Murray Nadia Morale> Patnck McKay 



Mon1ca Boeding Kyle Benesch Bnttany Bader Matthew Alexander Brian Ackman 



n~rlTihe 



wo~ow 



Most Likely To: 
Amanda Zywiec ... brag about giving guys free hamburgers at McDonalds. 
1e e ey Zue rer r ... 1....U)' 2. un.co. n. 
Liz Zabawa ... hardcore stalk justin Timberlake. 
Aar' Wno1ey ... become the new voice o ne movi trailers. 
jen Williams ... manage the U.S. Olympic Volleyball team to an Olympic gold in 2012. 

Gl'''"e Vancura whine abou ner s 1· prophecy. 
Taylor Suess ... spend the rest of his life looking for the Platte County Bridge. 
Cass d a Spu~~K .get a r ew car o~ graduation, not l1ke 1t, and get another one. 
Arturo Spindola ... be unemployed, but have the nicest stuff out of everyone. 
Sa S e11re . get 111 ed for ta k ng back to her boss. 
Kathy Smith ... swim across the ocean and still have enough energy to talk a billion miles an hour. 
Qu r t r s:emek Win the Medal of Honor. 
Kelsey Seckel ... fail her senior year so she can come back and graduate with the Class of 2010. 
Ca e SchWed k die whde ft ng due to a ( r :.1 I 

Kelli Schumacher ... not like Jared's Best and Worst for her and eventually change it. .. NOT 
s,mor Sc rad·e have problems wth his Wife because he couldn t break up With Dan ... NO HOMO!! 
josh Ryba ... make it through life by claiming, "No! I'm 300 pounds!" 
< rby Reardon turr ~nto a real robot from doing The Robot so much. 
Nicholas Raimondo ... take over the Sopranos and rename it the Raimondos. 
Cra1g Pekar ... co e acK o · vu 1 yu ame and chew out the Junior High for not cheering. 
Ashley Paprocki ... prove that Perfect water works to everyone she encounters. 
jared Ostdrek ... rub his 20 game wr r 1ing streak o r-Ho Cherry-0 in his son's face even if he 

h:::~n t() rhP:::!t tn ; 

Luke Olmer ... make up an excuse for not having a senior prophecy. 
Ada ed c:11S'< ~e s 1ot at wh11e maK ng h s patented b1rd noises outside ... or will he?? 
Krista Mulligan ... continue to be stuck in Kansas with the cows. 
Mat Maca ... be the rra.f.Jpre~t rnan 111 the worrd no matter what. 



enior prophecies 
itch Kwapnioski ... move to Chicago and go wild. 
sh ey Kuta ... create a I me of sparkle a Jp. 
ill Kurtenbad1 ... wear nis letter jacl<et longer than his dad. 
ay our Kun f ... buy the world so it can actuauy ev ve -round her. 

gan Kresha ... build a house out of starburst and duck tape. 
y K mes t nP()I"IP t'"' I It JhPre thP rlqs~ euniO s. 

itlynn Klaassen ... marry someone with the last name starting with a "K" 
so she can still be "Kaitlynn K". (OMG) 

ikayla Karel. .. even wben she s marred st1 tel peop e to pronounce her maiden name right. 
ordan janda ... carry a duffle bag to work instead of a briefcase. 

jackson. two words HUMP DAY II 
Nathan Hotovy ... live with Arturo and fight every day. 
M chael Heft' .. br ng three cheat sheets to a c lleE; L stand get caught three times in a row 
David Gokie ... move to Dallas to open a bagel shop called "Dirty Dave's Bagels", become a 

millionaire, but still live on the streets because it's cheaper. 
Macey Fuhr ... invent movie n ght but never go to t~em because she -;t<:: t work 
Kris Fleeman ... come to the class reunion, leave for a couple minutes ... then come back. 
Lor" Fehr .worry about everyth ng. 

essa Ellis ... marry a mechanic so he can fix her car. 
Wn tney Ebel. .. own a pengu n farm 
Tony Duren ... rock the V -neck for the rest of his life. 
Brad Che or :l •• Llll ue annoy by ''Easy (hP 1(1 50 ye""'S Lr- flO N 

Holly Broxterman ... become the next leader of St. Isidore Youth Group ... if Virgil ever dies ... 
Ha11ah Bo·t /P';lr hPr crrPPn JPIJPt hnrnecl"\mln dress ::1. dye ow heels to 'ler weddlllg. 
Katie Beiermann ... not get why she doesn't get her senior prophecy. 
Chase Be ermann ... spend h s 1fe trymg o get peop e to ca h m beb~da" in tead of Chase. 
Chelsea Bartholomew ... read every book ever known, even those not written. 
Sara Baer ... th n~ every black Mustang has a hot guy n ·t 
Lucas Backman ... break his collarbone while brushing his teeth. 
Ca1 Ade,man ... d.e of .aughter. 













Craig Pel<arek 
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